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contemplates giving lli( people of
Ni'lirasku tin licst service to the east,
west, mirth and south they have cv- -t

r Uiinwii.
It niti'iiipliiles m continuance of

our piat'ticc of landing passengers in
(.'liicugo, Peoria, St, Louis, Kansas
City ami Denver its quick or quicker
than any other road running out of
Lincoln and with no change of cats.

It includes improvements in equip-
ment, track, motive power, bridges
anil depots

During 1897 there will he more
reuMinsand bettor reasons for taking
the Iliirlingtou Koute than ever

M t 7th street, foot of P street; city
"""'I'luthand Ostreet.s.

. W. HONNKLL, C I & T. A.

Summer Vacation.
lyMuinner there are ambitious students about
mviMty who want to make up some subject

' To dete, mine jst where to go
,,lk,1,Mr,,,"l"t.inicult, as there has
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a L, "'''''ving college credits willllllf('..ose interested in their
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S(!,(,,)I "f Musk- -

''ni !lVmw -- W. Wallace, for
Wil.M.,.wil.n, ,,,,,,ym,r '! In the state
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ol'91 ."?os B' Gregory, U.

nnU moni of tho Rich-K's,tR are invited call.
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C. A. WIRICK, Proprietor.
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Chancellor MaoLean addressed tlie Y.
M. C. A. of Kansas University lasi Sun-

day.
For high polish or domestic work, 'try

The Best Laitndkv. We do not break
collars, they are turned bv hand. 2240

0 Street. Phone 570.

Prof. Barbour took hisjjlass ge-

ological expedition last Saturday TCoca.

A large number from the high school in

creased the party. The trip was most
enjoyable and profitable one.

SPECIAL
$10.00

;'. Suit Sale
Our eastern buyer q,as closed

deal with well Knpwrl rnan.-ufacture- r

of high grade cloth-

ing whereby we have corn,e
possession, of several hundred

spring suits wioyoun,g rqens
would retail at $12.50, $15 and
$16.50. All these fine suits we

hjave lumped together giving

you over forty styles to plc

from at tqe extra low price
of $10.00 per suit.
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- Hougmrr, It will pav you to investigate
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ARMSTRONG '.SSSB
LINCOLN, NtB.

10 I9 O STREET,
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